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Abstract Although the beginning of Nephi’s record only mentions sons, Joseph Smith says the record of Lehi in
the 116 missing manuscript pages refers to at least two
of Ishmael’s sons marrying Lehi’s daughters. Nephi
himself mentions his sisters at the end of his record.
As no mention is made of further births to Lehi and
Sariah after Jacob and Joseph, the assumption can be
made that these sisters are the daughters who married
Ishmael’s sons.

Did Father Lehi Have Daughters Who
Married the Sons of Ishmael'?

Abstril.:l: Although the beginning of Nt::phi's record only men-

tions sons. Joseph Smith says the record of Lehi in the 1[ 6 missing manuscript pages refers to at lenst two of Ishmael's sons marrying Leni ' s daughters. Nephi himself mentions hi s sisters at the
end of his record. As no mention is made of further births to Lehi
and Sariah after Jacob and Joseph. the assumption ca.n be made that
these sisters are the daughters who married Ishmner s sons.

The question asked by the title of this article is one which, in
my OpIniOn, should be answered in the affirmative . Most readers
of the Book of Mormon seem to be unaware- and not without
reason- that Lehi had daughters as welt as sons . In the italicized
su perscript ion of the First Book of Nephi, Lehi's son Nephi
writes:
An account of Lehi and hi s wife Sariah, and his
four sons, being called (beginn ing at the e ldest) Laman,
Lemuel, Sam, and Nephi.
This text indicates that perhaps no daughters ex isted in the family
of Lehi. Moreover. when the family began its exod us th rough the
wilderness after leaving Jerusalem. only sons seem to have been
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ba m to Lehi and his wife. These were Jacob and Joseph ( I Nephi
18:7).
When Lehi was in the wilderness near the Red Sea, the Lord
cou nseled hi m thm his sons should obtain wives and raise up seed
unto him in the promised land ( I Nephi 7: 1). Nephi and his
brethren again were commanded to make the long and difficult
journey to Jerusalem (they had previously obtained the brass
plates) in order to recruit Ishmael and his family. We know little
concerning Ishmael except that his family, in addition to his wife,
consisted of two married sons, with their households, and fi ve
daughters ( I Nephi 7:6). The tradition in the Chu rch that Ishmael
was an Ephmimite is based on a discourse deli vered by Apostle
Erastus Snow, in Logan, Utah, 6 May 1882. Elder Snow said:
Th.e Prophet Joseph Sm it h informed us th at th e
record of Lehi was contained on the 116 pages that
were first translated and subsequently stolen, and of
which an abridgment is given us in the First Book of
Nephi , which is the record of Nephi indi vidually. he
himself being of the lineage of Manasseh; but that
I:;hmael was of the litleage of Ephraim, and that his
:;OM:; married ;IIfO Leh;';)' fa mily. and Lehi 's sons mar·
ried Is hmael' s daughters.'
This statl~me nt not only implies that Ishmael was an Ephraim·
ite, but in connec ti on with Neph i's statement ( I Nephi 7:6),
strongly points \0 the fact that Father Lehi had daughters-at least
two-who had married the sons of Ishmael. In other words, Lehi
was the fathcr·in·law of Ishmael' s sons. Thi s fac t would clearly
account for the casual and taken·for·gran ted attitude of Neph i
(clearly Oriental) when he ment ion s Ishmael and his famil y:
And it came to pass that the Lord commanded him
tLehi] that I, Nephi , and my brelhren, should again
return unto the land of Jerusalem and bring down
Ishmael and hi s famil y into the wilderness. ( I Nephi
7:2)

JD 23: 184, emphasis added.
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Notice that no ex planatio n is given regarding Ihe identity of
Ishmael. The reader might well ex pect an explanation fro m Nephi
concernin g Ishmae l' s identit),. particularly if Ishmael had no close
family re lation ship to Lehi. None is forthcomin g, which fact
points strongly in fav or of Joseph Smith' s explanation as delivered by Elder Snow. Some words of Dr. Hugh Nibley are very
appropriate on thi s point:
Lehi, faced with the prospect of a lo ng journey in
the wilderness, sent back for Ishmael, who pro mptl y
followed illlo the desert with a large party; this mean s
that he must have been hardly less adept at moving
about than Lehi himsclf. The interesting thin g is that
Nephi takes Ishmael (unlike Zoram) completely for
granted. never ex plaining who he is or how he fit s into
the picture- the act of sending for him seems to be th e
most natural thing in the world, as does the marriage of
his daughters with Lehi's sons. Since it has ever been
the custom among the desert people for a man to
marry the daughter of his paternal uncle (hilll 'am",i),
it is hard to avo id the impression that Lehi and Ishmae l
were related. 2
The thesis of my article is reinforced and practi cally secured
by a se ldom-noticed and ,II most-forgotten stUiement of Nephi in
describing the final separati on of hi s followers from the dissident
elements among the Nephites:
Wherefore. it came to pass that f. Nephi, did take
my famil y. and also Zoram and his famil y, and Sam.
mine e lder brother and his family, and Jacob and
Joseph my younger brethren, alJ(l also my sisters, and
allthost! who would go with me. (2 Nephi 5:6)
For the first lime. Nephi mention s having sisters. To be sure.
he does not refer 10 hi s sisters as the wives of Ishmae l's two sons,
but that they were is almost certain in view of the fact that no
2
Hugh W. NibJcy. LeI,; in lilt: ~Sl'rl; The WorM of lire Jaredllt'S; Tlrere
Were lllrpdites, "'01. 5 in Tire CoIII'CUt/ Works of Hugh Nibley (Salt Lake City:
Descrct Book and FARMS. 19B8). 40.
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mention is made of Lehi 's having other chi ldren following the
birth of Jacob and Joseph.3 What is remarkable is that these
daughters of Lehi were willing to leave their husbands, the sons of
Ishmael, if they were still living, and follow Nephi after having
rebelled against him during the trip from Jerusa lem into the wilderness ( I Nephi 7:6). Doubtless the details of this story wiiJ, in
time, be mad{: fully known 10 us.

J
It mus!: be recogniJ;ed. of course, that the remote possibility exists that
the "si~tcr~" mentioned by Nephi were born to Lehi on this continent and were
not the wi\'e~ of Ishmael's sons. Th::1l the birth of the gi rls is not mentioned
agrees with good Oriental custom. ThaI Lehi had at least four daughters is a
possihililY that must be recognized by all students of the Book of Mormon.
However. I repeat that it is tI remote possibility. particularly in light of 2 Nephi
3: I, in which Joseph is referred to as Lehi's ··Iast·bom:' But \0 Orient.als the
termsjir.f/.hom and hut·born nre applied mostly to sons,

